Go to the next level.
Accessories? Extras? Add-ons? 
Hardly.

These are must haves. On the trail, worksite, or in the backyard, these tough kits, tools and packages can take your Gator™ to the next level.

The only option you don’t have? Holding back.

Visit JohnDeere.com/Gator to learn more.

(Prices listed in this catalog are 2016 Manufacturer Suggested Retail Prices and are subject to change.)
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PROUD PARTNERS™ WITH:

FOX
MAXXIS
WARN
HELLA
Walter Mauser and CAMSO are third party trademarks used with permission.

Before operating or riding, always refer to the safety and operating information on the vehicle, and in the operator’s manual.

Models/items pictured may not be exactly as shown.
Plow Markers
The plow markers increase the visibility of plow edges for safety.
XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/
XUV855D S4/HPX/HPX Diesel
LPPK160 $249.00

POWERTach™ Skid Shoes
Heavy-duty cast iron shoes provide three times more wear resistance than standard steel shoes.
XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/
XUV855D S4/HPX/HPX Diesel
LPPK160 $249.00

POWERTach™ Poly Wear Bar
Absorbs impact from road obstacles, and reduces wear. Also provides protection for fragile surfaces such as paver stones.
XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/
XUV855D S4/HPX/HPX Diesel
LPPWBK72 $312.00

POWERTach™ Rubber Squeegee
The squeegee way to clear fragile surfaces.
XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/
XUV855D S4/HPX/HPX Diesel
LPPK150 $249.00

POWERTach™ Deflector Shield
Shields snow from blowing onto windshield, and deflects snow downward while plowing.
XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/
XUV855D S4/HPX/HPX Diesel
LPPK140 $79.00

Clear the path with a whole selection of blades to choose from.
INDIVIDUAL DELUXE CAB COMPONENTS / OPTIONS

**Deluxe Cab Frame**
Your frame cannot stand alone. Full Cab requires Seat Belt, Glass Door, Glass Windshield with Wiper, and Rear Window Kits. Certified to SAE, ANSI and OSHA standards for rollover and falling object protection.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel
  - BM23498: $1,464.83

**Glass Windshield w/ Wiper - Deluxe Cab**
Effortless opening/closing. Includes wiper. Electrical Kit VGB10505 required.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel
  - BM23507: $927.69

**Rear Window Kit - Deluxe Cab**
Premium grade glass rear window provides excellent visibility.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel
  - BM23505: $233.26

**Seat Belt Kit**
Required with field-installed deluxe cab frames. Features both right and left-hand three-point seat belts, including the retractors and buckles.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel
  - BM23755: $153.01

**Remote Cargo Box Release – Deluxe Cab**
For when a cab-equipped Gator is without a Cargo Box Power Lift.

- TS 4x2
  - BM21653: $117.70
- TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
  - BM24804: $117.70
- HPX/HPX Diesel
  - VGB10507: $117.70

**Electrical Kit**
Required to power electrical T-Series cab accessories. Includes an overhead console, the main cab harness, a 30-A fuse holder, 30-A fuse and roof padding.

- TS 4x2/TH 6x4
  - BM22138: $232.19

- XUV625i/XUV855D/HPX
  - BM25651: $63.13
- XUV825i
  - BM25652: $12.84

**Air Cleaner Relocation Kit**
Lower engine intake noise. Gain easy access to the air filter for service. Not recommended for use in extreme dusty conditions.

- XUV625i/XUV855D/HPX
  - BM25651: $63.13
- XUV825i
  - BM25652: $12.84

**Quiet Cab**
Dampens engine vibration and running noise by relocating air cleaner and installing Noise Reduction kit.

**Noise Reduction Kit**
XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel
BM23750: $395.90

---

1 Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE), American National Standards Institute (ANSI) and U.S. Occupational Safety & Health Administration (OSHA) certified for rollover and falling object protection.
Side Mirrors- Deluxe Cab
Sturdy design allows for the Gator to be hauled on a trailer at highway speeds with the mirrors installed. Contains breakaway mounting system.
XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel BM23508 $136.96

Visor, Deluxe Cab
Reduce sun glare with this pull down visor. Deluxe Cab only.
XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel/TS 4x2/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2 BM21646 $74.90

Heater Kit
Three directional louvers provide windshield defrosting and comfort. Includes high-output two-speed heater, mounting hardware, coolant hoses and electrical harness.
TH 6x4 Diesel BM22229 $1,102.10
XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i S4/XUV590i S4/RSX860i S4 BM26298 $854.93

Cab Heater Conversion Kit
These hoses and conduits prepare the Cab Heater Kit (BM23608) for installation on XUV825i S4 and XUV855D S4 Gators.
XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4 BM24597 $124.11

Cab Heater
Stay warm all year-round. High-output two-speed heater also defrosts windshield. Requires appropriate Heater Fitting Kit.
XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/ XUV855D S4/HPX/HPX Diesel BM23608 $1,148.11

Cab Heater Fitting Kit
XUV825i/XUV825i S4 BM25593 $43.87
XUV625i/HPX VGB10547 $73.83
XUV855D/XUV855D S4/HPX Diesel VGB10548 $24.61

By CABS | ROOFS | WINDSHIELDS

ADDITIONAL FOR T-SERIES

T-Series Cab
Add a spacious Rollover Protection Structure (ROPS)-certified “hard cab” to your T-Series UV for year-round protection. Includes front windshield, glass doors and glass rear window.
TS 4x2/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2 BM22600 $4,147.31

Windshield Wiper Kit
A convenient overhead-mounted on/off rocker switch controls the windshield wiper and washer fluid. The wiper kit ties into the vehicle’s wiring harness for quick installation.
TS 4x2/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2 BM21462 $314.59

Forced-Air Heater
Heats up quickly using gas from the vehicle’s fuel system, instead of relying on warm coolant from the engine. The engine doesn’t have to be running to get toasty.
TS 4x2/TX 4x2/TH 6x4 BM23578 $2,385.03

Gator T-Series Sunshade
Tough acrylic sunshade with steel frame bolts to machine.
TS 4x2/TX 4x2/TE 4x2 LP45544 $468.00

See Lights/Signals section for additional lighting options.

Heavy Duty Suspension Kit
The heavy-duty front suspension kit improves ride and handling while hauling heavier loads.
TS 4x2/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel BM20414 $175.49

Exterior Mirror Kits
Rigid design allows highway speeds on a trailer with mirrors in place. Adjustable assembly bolts to the cab structure.
TS 4x2/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2 BM21645 $184.04
BUILD A STRONG CAB
Combine these durable poly cab elements to meet your unique needs. This lightweight design maximizes your vehicle’s power-to-weight ratio. Choose from the list below.

OPS Poly Roof - Black

- XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4
  - BM24116 $631.30
- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel
  - BM24115 $472.94

OPS Rear Screen
Perforated black metal screen provides rear Gator protection. Includes headrests.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/
  XUV855D S4/HPX/HPX Diesel
  - BM24460 $297.46

OPS Poly Rear Window

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/
  XUV855D S4/HPX/HPX Diesel
  - BM25147 $319.93

OPS Rear Panel
Rear panel thermoformed from thick ABS plastic. Three-piece sliding glass window. May be sold as individual components. Clamps easily to the OPS structure in minutes.

OPS Poly Rear Panel
Reduce dust and wind throughout the operator station when coupled with a half or full windshield. Not compatible with the OPS poly cab or poly cab door kit.

- XUV560/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/XUV850i S4/
  XUV850i S4/RSX860i
  - BM25261 $355.24

OPS Soft Cab - Black
Fits over the roll cage. Large ultra-clear vinyl side and back windows offer excellent visibility. Removable doors. Side windows can be rolled down. Front windshield sold separately.

- XUV560
  - LP37050 $219.99
- XUV560 S4
  - LP37053 $279.95

OPS Soft Cab - Camo

- XUV560 S4
  - LP37053 $279.95

OPS Rear Panel
XUV560/XUV590i/RSX860i
BM25014 $520.01
XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/HPX/HPX Diesel
BM24561 $520.01
XUV560 S4/XUV590i S4
BM25015 $564.96

*Pricing does not include additional components needed to complete enclosure.

MD XUV/RSX860i OPS Poly Cab Options
Four-season weather protection. To complete enclosure, select a door kit, roof, windshield, and rear panel. XUV590i Requires BM25969 Poly Cab Door Closeout Panels.

DOOR KIT
- XUV560/XUV590i
  - BM24817 $2,125.01
- XUV560 S4/XUV590i S4
  - BM24818 $3,905.50

DOOR KIT AND REAR PANEL
- RSX860i
  - BM23377 $3,040.94
OPS Poly Cab - Door Kit
Thermoformed from thick ABS plastic. Reinforced with steel tubing. All mounted on heavy-duty hinges with automotive style door latches. Includes locking door handles, large glass sliding windows and standard side rear view mirrors.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D
  BM24117 $2,715.66
- XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4
  BM24118 $5,322.19
- HPX/HPX Diesel
  BM24585 $2,715.66

Canvas Cab Doors
Heavy-duty, water-resistant polyester with left and right doors. Poly roof, canvas roof/rear panel, poly rear panel, poly rear window, full flip-out windshield, glass wind shield compatible.

- XUV590i
  BM26001 $961.93

Canvas Roof/Rear Panel
Includes one piece roof/rear panel. Compatible with canvas doors, poly doors, full flip-out windshield.

- XUV590i
  BM25999 $352.03

Canvas Rear Panel

- XUV590i
  BM26000 $202.23

OPS Soft Roof - Black
Provides shade and weather protection. Features heavy-duty coated fabric for maximum water resistance. Quickly attaches and detaches to the OPS with four straps — no tools required.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D
  LP47994 $43.99
- XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4
  LP47996 $49.99

OPS Soft Roof - Camo
XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D

- LP47995 $49.95
- XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4
  LP47997 $55.95

OPS Mirror
Side Mirrors can be positioned in multiple locations on the OPS for greater visibility. Made of impact-resistant materials. Installs without tools and is easily adjustable.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/
  XUV855D S4/XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/
  XUV590i S4/RSX860i/HPX/HPX Diesel
  BM24737 $188.31

Poly Cab Door Side Mirrors
The side mirrors are secured to the poly door and offers expanded visibility for the operator.

- XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/
  RSX860i
  BM24796 $169.06

Canvas Cab Doors

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/
  XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/
  RSX860i
  BM24909 $433.36

Stereo Mounting Kit - Deluxe Cab
With stereo mounting, two pre-mounted speakers and antenna. Three stereo options (sold separately). Choose from the SWJHD1130 stereo, the SIRIUS® Satellite/iPod®-ready, SWJHD1630 stereo and the SIRIUS Satellite/iPod-ready/Bluetooth®/Microphone SWJHD3630MIC stereo.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel
  BM24909 $433.36

Engine Coolant Heater (110 Volt)
Attached to the engine cylinder block, the engine coolant heater warms the engine for fast cold-weather starts.

- XUV855D/XUV855D S4/HPX Diesel/TH 6x4 Diesel
  AR87167 $80.90

Canvas Cab Doors

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D S4/XUV855D S4/
  XUV590i
  LP47995 $49.95
- XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4
  LP47997 $55.95

OPS Rear View Mirror
Car-like rear view mirror bolsters visibility.

  RSX860i
  BM25148 $86.67

Ag Management Solutions
Kit mounts a StarFire receiver and GreenStar display (sold separately)

* For Deluxe Cab - BM25589.
ROOFS

OPS Poly Roof - Black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>XUV560/XUV590i S4/RSX860i</th>
<th>BM23397</th>
<th>$357.39</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XUV560 S4/XUV590i S4</td>
<td>BM23398</td>
<td>$543.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4</td>
<td>BM24116</td>
<td>$631.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel</td>
<td>BM24115</td>
<td>$472.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPS Poly Roof - Camo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel</th>
<th>BM24320</th>
<th>$531.30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

OPS Poly Sport Roof - Black
With a sleeker, sporty design, this roof offers protection from sun, rain, and snow. Features the Quick Clamp Mounting System for toolless installation. Not compatible with OPS Poly Cab.

| Product | XUV590i/RSX860i | BM23399 | $357.39 |

OPS Soft Roof - Black
Heavy-duty coated, no-stretch, water-resistant fabric. Helps prevent sun and weather damage to the seating area and controls. Quickly attaches and detaches to the OPS with four straps.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel</th>
<th>LP93127</th>
<th>$82.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XUV560 S4/XUV590i S4</td>
<td>LP37048</td>
<td>$43.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XUV560/RSX860i</td>
<td>LP37046</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FULL AND HALF WINDSHIELDS

OPS Glass Windshield w/Wiper
Laminated glass windshield provides clear, distortion-free visibility. The lower section opens for increased airflow.
Wiper is activated by roof-mounted switch.
XUV560/XUV590i/XUV850i S4/RSX860i
BM23376 $739.37

OPS Full No Scratch Poly Windshield
Cut from 2-sided abrasion resistant polycarbonate. Greater impact strength than glass. Features UV light protection and resists yellowing. Fast and tool-less installation.
XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855i/HPX/HPX S4/RSX860i
BM25922 $551.06

OPS Poly Deluxe Full Windshield
Windshield, OPS Poly Full Deluxe
XUV560/XUV590i S4/RSX860i
BM23373 $551.06

OPS Half Windshield (Abrasion Resistant)
The OPS abrasion resistant half windshield is an excellent solution for operators that want to deflect the main force of wind, but still allow airflow through the operator station.
XUV560/XUV590i S4/RSX860i
BM25259 $264.29

OPS Half Poly Windshield
Deflect the main force of wind, but still allow airflow. Made out of high impact-strength polycarbonate material for durability. Includes OPS Quick-Clamp Mounting System for tool-less installation. New, improved no-scratch material increases durability while maintaining visibility.
XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855i S4/RSX860i
BM25259 $344.54

OPS Glass Windshield with Wiper
This durable glass windshield with standard windshield wiper easily mounts to the standard OPS with the quick-clamp mounting system. The tempered glass offers clear and distortion-free vision for the operator.
Switch bank kit must also be ordered.
XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855i S4/RSX860i
BM25345 $1,074.29

Windshield Kit, Glass (MD XUV)
XUV560/XUV590i S4/RSX860i
BM25344 $739.37

Windscreen Washer Fluid Kit
Components include mounting hardware, spray nozzle, large reservoir with electric pump, harness and hose. Ties into vehicle’s wiring harness for quick installation.

DELUXE CAB
XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855i/HPX/Diesel
BM25344 $184.04
TS 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4/Diesel/TC 4x2
BM21466 $287.46

NON-DELUXE CAB
XUV590i/XUV850i S4/RSX860i/HPX/Diesel
BM25103 $302.81
**LIGHTS**

**A. Long-Range Light Kit**
This kit provides a narrow, long-range beam, which greatly adds to visibility. Helpful when driving at higher speeds. Includes two LS-100 lights per kit. Mounted up to 2 kits in front and one kit in rear of OPS. Can be mounted with or without OPS Roof. Requires OPS switch bank BM24089.

- BM24273 $127.33

**B. Mid-Range Light Kit**
Two halogen lights per kit. Mounted up to 2 kits in front and one kit in rear of OPS. Can be mounted with or without OPS Roof. Requires OPS switch bank BM24273.

- XV625i S4/XLV855D S4/XLV560 S4/XLV590i S4
- BM24273 $127.33

**C. Hella® HID Sport Lights**
Add HID sport driving lights to your Gator for increased performance at night or at higher speeds. 2.5 times more intense than traditional halogen light source. Includes two HID lights per kit. Mounted up to 2 kits in front and one kit in rear of OPS. Requires OPS switch bank BM24273.

- BM23442 $967.29

**D. Hella® Performance Spot Lights**
Provide a narrow, long-range beam. Polished stainless steel housings hold 55-W H-3 quartz halogen bulbs. Reflective range up to 520 ft. Includes two HID lights per kit. Mounted up to 2 kits in front and one kit in rear of OPS. Requires OPS switch bank BM24273.

- BM25551 $363.60

**E. Front Light Kit- Deluxe Cab**
Includes two 55-W Hella® halogen lights. Quick installation with wiring harness. With overhead mounted on/off rocker switch. Compatible with all cabs. Requires electrical kit (VGB10505) for field installation.

- XV625i/XLV825i/XLV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel
- BM21651 $311.37

**F. Rear Light Kit - Deluxe Cab**
One 55-W Hella® halogen light ties into vehicle’s wiring harness for quick installation. Bolts to the rear of the cab frame for a consistent lighting pattern. Requires electrical kit VGB10505 for field install.

- XV625i/XLV825i/XLV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel
- BM21652 $230.06

**Beacon Light**
For Gator Utility Vehicles equipped with a deluxe hard cab or without a cab. LED strobe light—sealed against water, dust, corrosion—with dash-mounted on/off rocker switch. Requires OPS Poly Roof and OPS Switch Bank or Stereo Mount.

- TS 4x2/ TX 4x2/ TH 6x4/ TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
- BM22405 $389.49

**G. Beacon Light Kit - Deluxe Cab**
Waterproof rotary light provides excellent visibility to bystanders. Includes breakaway mounting system and overhead-mounted on/off rocker switch. Requires OPS Poly Roof and OPS Switch Bank or Stereo Mount.

- XV625i/XLV825i/XLV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel
- BM21649 $389.49

**Beacon Light- OPS**
Amber lenses are of a rugged, shatter-resistant poly material. Waterproof with rotary design. Includes breakaway mounting system. Requires OPS Poly Roof and OPS Switch Bank or Stereo Mount.

- BM25553 $246.10
A. Deluxe Signal Light Kit
The deluxe light kit includes turn signals (front and rear), reverse lights, and four-way flashers. The switch mounts on the dash of the vehicle, and the wiring harness connects to the standard vehicle harness. Some kits may require separate wire harness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Model Numbers</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Signal Light Kit</td>
<td>XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RSX860i</td>
<td>$35.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPS Switch Bank**
Two-wire kit simplifies assembly, accommodates up to three sets of OPS lights. Features switch and wiring harness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Model Numbers</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPS Switch Bank</td>
<td>XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4</td>
<td>$71.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speedometer**
Includes speedometer, wiring harness, speed sensor and more—everything you need for installation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Model Numbers</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speedometer</td>
<td>XUV650/XUV560 S4</td>
<td>$113.41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Backup Alarm**
Alerts pedestrians when Gator is operating in reverse. Conforms to SAE J994 performance specifications for a Type D alarm and is 89 dBA per the SAE specification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Model Numbers</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Backup Alarm</td>
<td>TS 4x2/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horn Kit**
Includes horn, mounting brackets, wire harness and switch. The switch mounts on the vehicle’s dash; the wiring harness connects to the main vehicle harness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Model Numbers</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horn Kit</td>
<td>TS 4x2/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2</td>
<td>$98.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LED Work Lights**
Consumes fewer amps and has a longer lifespan than traditional halogen bulbs. Requires mounting kit for brushguard, front roof, or rear roof mounting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Model Numbers</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED Work Lights</td>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV560 S4/XUV590i S4/RSX860i/HPX/HPX Diesel</td>
<td>$342.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brake and Tail Light Mounting Kit**
Kit is required to install brake and tail lights if vehicle is not already equipped with a rear OPS tube with welded on mounting bracket.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Model Numbers</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brake and Tail Light Mounting Kit</td>
<td>XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RSX860i</td>
<td>$35.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H. Interior Light Kit - Deluxe Cab**
Overhead light illuminates the cockpit. Requires Electrical Kit (VGB10505). Deluxe Cab only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Model Numbers</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interior Light Kit - Deluxe Cab</td>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2</td>
<td>$62.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I. LED Driving Lights**
Consumes fewer amps and has a longer lifespan than traditional halogen bulbs. Requires mounting kit for brushguard, front roof, or rear roof mounting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Model Numbers</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED Driving Lights</td>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RSX860i/HPX/HPX Diesel</td>
<td>$248.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LED Mounting Kit**
Brushguard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Model Numbers</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED Mounting Kit</td>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RSX860i/HPX/HPX Diesel</td>
<td>$117.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A. Deluxe Signal Light Kit**
The deluxe light kit includes turn signals (front and rear), reverse lights, and four-way flashers. The switch mounts on the dash of the vehicle, and the wiring harness connects to the standard vehicle harness. Some kits may require separate wire harness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Model Numbers</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Deluxe Signal Light Kit</td>
<td>TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2</td>
<td>$402.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B. Brake/Tail Light Kit**
Make your Gator more visible in all conditions by adding the brake and tail light kit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Model Numbers</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Brake/Tail Light Kit</td>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV560 S4/XUV590i S4/RSX860i</td>
<td>$56.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C. Tail Light Protectors**
The brake and tail light protector offers increased protection to the taillight assembly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Model Numbers</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. Tail Light Protectors</td>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV560 S4/XUV590i S4/RSX860i/HPX/HPX Diesel</td>
<td>$95.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. Front CV Guards
Protects A-arms and CV half shafts. Formed steel handles impacts while maintaining a low weight. Easily bolts to the A-arms with three bolts.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855iD/XUV825i S4/XUV855iD S4
  - BM24463 $119.84

B. Deflector Plate
Fills the gap between the front and rear skid plates to protect power train components from loose materials, such as rocks and sticks.

- XUV855iD/XUV855iD S4
  - BM23727 $58.86

C. Skid Plate
The large, heavy-duty skid plate adds additional protection for the frame and critical powertrain components.

- XUV625i
  - BM23119 $107.00
- XUV560
  - BM24095 $165.86

D. Rear CV Guards
Protects rear A-arms, brake lines and CV half shafts. Low-weight, formed steel handles impacts. Easily bolts to the A-arms with six bolts.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855iD/XUV825i S4/XUV855iD S4
  - BM22962 $119.84

Heavy Duty Front Brush Guard
Tough enough to protect even on the roughest terrain while complementing the look of the vehicle. Integrates well with the front-mounted winch (optional.)

- RSX860i
  - BM23366 $341.33

PreRunner Bumper
Mounts to the front of the unit to offer increased protection to the grille and headlights.

- RSX860i
  - BM23364 $341.33

CV Guards
CV guards add additional protection for the A-arms, brake lines and CV half shafts. Easily bolts to A-arms. Includes front and rear guards.

- XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RSX860i
  - BM23309 $151.94

OPS Rear Screen
Perforated, black metal screen is easy to attach to, and remove from, the side and upper tubes of the OPS with the quick clamp mounting system. Includes headrests.

- XUV560/XUV590i
  - BM23396 $297.46

You haven't really driven until you've had to use your skid plate.
**Front Fender Guard**
Durable tubing provides additional protection for the front grille, lights and fenders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BM23394</td>
<td>XUV560/XLV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4</td>
<td>$188.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Heavy Duty Front Fender Guard**
Large diameter 1.75-in. (44.45 mm) tubing provides extra protection for the lights and fenders. Installs in the vehicle’s foot pedestal area and at the ends of the standard bumper.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BM22987</td>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4</td>
<td>$218.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cargo Box Fender Guard**
Easily-installed heavy-duty guard protects cargo box and won’t interfere with dumping operation—with either gas-assisted dumping or power lift option. Requires BM22767 Heavy Duty Rear Bumper.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BM22811</td>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/TX 4x2/TE 4x2</td>
<td>$199.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Guards T-Models**

- **Front Bumper**
  Composed of strong tubular steel that protects the front of the Gator.
  - TS 4x2/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
  - BM23458
  - $203.30

- **Front Bumper/Brushguard**
  Composed of strong tubular steel, the heavy-duty bumper and brushguard protect the unit from front impacts—and adds increased protection to the grille and headlights.
  - TS 4x2/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
  - BM23459
  - $353.10

- **Front Fender Guard**
  Durable tubing provides additional protection for the front grille, lights and fenders.
  - TS 4x2/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
  - BM23457
  - $167.99

**Cargo Box Mat**
Protects box floor from scratches and dents. Slip resistant surface also cushions cargo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BM23371</td>
<td>XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RSX860i</td>
<td>$121.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nerf Bar**
Protects the frame and body of your Gator from rocks, logs and underbrush.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BM23361</td>
<td>XUV590i/RSX860i</td>
<td>$262.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Underbody Armor Kit (Alum)**
The large, heavy-duty skid plate adds additional protection for the frame and critical powertrain components.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BM23333</td>
<td>RSX860i</td>
<td>$307.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cargo Box Fender Guard**
Easily-installed heavy-duty guard protects cargo box and won’t interfere with dumping operation—with either gas-assisted dumping or power lift option. Requires BM22767 Heavy Duty Rear Bumper.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BM22811</td>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/TX 4x2/TE 4x2</td>
<td>$199.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rear Bumper**
Add protection to the rear of your Gator.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BM23362</td>
<td>XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RSX860i</td>
<td>$200.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Heavy Duty Rear Bumper**
Easily installed tubular bumper protects rear of cargo box. Positioned to allow full operation of rear tailgate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BM22767</td>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2</td>
<td>$246.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**A. Poly Bedliner**
High-density polyethylene bedliner wraps around the bottom of the tailgate, preventing gravel and debris from getting trapped under the liner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TS 4x2</td>
<td>$331.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM25048</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B. Floormat**
Protects cargo bed for the long haul. Seamless tailgate design prevents debris from being trapped between liner and bed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XUV560/RSX860i</td>
<td>$81.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM23368</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XUV560 S4</td>
<td>$165.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM23884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D</td>
<td>$80.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XUV590i</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM25743</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XUV590i S4</td>
<td>$163.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM25744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPX/HPX Diesel</td>
<td>$119.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM22612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C. Rear Floormat**
This washable rubber floor mat provides an added layer of protection to the floor of the vehicle, and guards against dents, dings and scratches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XUV825i/S4/XUV855D S4</td>
<td>$81.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM24282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fly Wheel Cover**
Protects Gators in cold conditions, prevents snow/ice buildup on fly wheel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TS 4x2/TH 6x4/TE 4x2</td>
<td>$65.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX 4x2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM22889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HD XUV Seat Cover Yellow**

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D
- LP48865
- $39.99

**Camo**

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D
- LP48866
- $59.95

**Medium Seat Cover Yellow**
Protects new seats and renews old seats. Cushioned seat for extra comfort. Four convenient pockets keep tools and gear within reach.

- TS 4x2
- LP92324
- $26.99

**D. Medium Deluxe Seat Cover Yellow**
Deluxe thick cushioned seat cover provides superior protection, all day riding comfort, and lots of storage.

- TS 4x2
- LP92624
- $42.99

**Large Seat Cover Yellow**
Protects new seats and renews old seats. Cushioned seat for extra comfort. Four convenient pockets keep tools and gear within reach.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX: TX 4x2/TE 4x2
- LP92334
- $27.99

**E. Front Bench Seat Cover**
All seat covers offer exceptional abrasion, tear, and puncture resistance.

**REALTREE HARDWOODS HD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D</td>
<td>$192.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65404 S4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D</td>
<td>$182.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65405 S4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**F. Front MOLLE Seat Cover Kit**

Kit includes additional MOLLE webbing located on the rear of the backrest panel. Allows attachment of MOLLE Pouches. Pouches sold separately.

- **REALTREE HARDWOODS HD**
  - XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4
  - LP65406 $201.95
  - BLACK
  - XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4
  - LP65407 $191.95

**G. Vehicle Cover, Cab/ROPS - Black**

Polyurethane-coated for excellent water resistance and repellency. Dual reinforced air vents let air circulate and help prevent ballooning in wind.

- XUV560 S4/XUV590i S4
  - LP37036 $78.99
- XUV560 S4/XUV590i S4
  - LP37038 $92.99
- XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel/T5 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
  - LP93107 $108.99

**Vehicle Cover, Cab/ROPS - Camo**

Dual reinforced air vents let air circulate and helps prevent ballooning in winds. Reinforced corners for added durability.

- XUV560 S4/XUV590i S4
  - LP37039 $129.95

**Vehicle Cover, non Cab/ROPS - Black**

TS 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2

- LP93547 $98.99

**Vehicle Cover, non Cab/ROPS - Camo**

- LP93549 $129.95

**Gator OPS Soft Roof - Camo**

Provides shade and weather protection. Features heavy-duty coated fabric for maximum water resistance. Quickly attaches and detaches to the OPS with four straps — no tools required.

- HPX/HPX Diesel
  - LP93123 $49.95

**OPS Soft Rear Screen-Black**

Heavy-duty, water-resistant rear window and organizer stows all your essentials behind the seat with multiple pockets for added storage. Clear vinyl windows are cold crack tested to -20C.

- XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4
  - LP47999 $127.99
- XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/HPX/HPX Diesel
  - LP93207 $199.99

**OPS Soft Rear Screen-Camo**

- XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4
  - LP48000 $73.95

**Rear Bench Seat Cover**

All seat covers offer exceptional abrasion, tear, and puncture resistance.

- **REALTREE HARDWOODS HD**
  - XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4
  - LP65408 $182.95
  - BLACK
  - XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4
  - LP65409 $182.95

**Transportable Vehicle Cover, Cab/ROPS - Black**

Dual reinforced air vents let air circulate and helps prevent ballooning in winds. Can be used while trailering.

- HPX/HPX Diesel
  - LP37040 $144.99
- XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/XUV560 S4/XUV590i S4
  - LP37042 $163.99

**Device Pouch**

All pouches utilize the MOLLE attachment system. This padded pouch is excellent for cell phones. 6” MOLLE sticks are included with each pouch.

- **BLACK**
  - LP66151 $24.95
  - REALTREE HARDWOODS HD*
  - LP66150 $28.95

**Small Pouch**

This sturdy pouch is designed for small items. 5” MOLLE sticks are included with each pouch.

- **BLACK**
  - LP66147 $28.95
  - REALTREE HARDWOODS HD*
  - LP66146 $33.95

**Large Pouch**

This sturdy pouch is designed for small items. 5” MOLLE sticks are included with each pouch.

- **BLACK**
  - LP66149 $33.95
  - REALTREE HARDWOODS HD*
  - LP66148 $38.95

**Fire Extinguisher Pouch**

This pouch is padded to help protect the extinguisher.

- **BLACK**
  - LP66153 $33.95
  - REALTREE HARDWOODS HD*
  - LP66152 $38.95
You’ve got the best cargo box in the industry. And you can make it even better with a variety of fast-attaching hard-working options.

### 5 Gallon Pail Holder
Keeps pails in place within the cargo box, ensuring they stay secure. Easily mounts to the cargo rails with just one clamp.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/XUV560/XUV560 54/34/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RSX860i/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
- BM23849  $40.66

### Cargo Box Bed Mat
Protects cargo bed from scratches and dents. For more protection, consider a bedliner.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
- BM22772  $121.99
- HPX/HPX Diesel/TS 4x2
- VGB10133  $121.99

### Cargo Box Power Lift
Our Cargo Box Power Lift Kits have one thing in common. When it comes to raising and lowering your cargo box, the Gator will do the hard work for you.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/HPX/HPX Diesel
- BM25143  $899.87
- TX 4x2/TE 4x2
- BM23734  $813.20
- TS 4x2
- BM23765  $813.20
- TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel
- BM23759  $899.87
- TE 4x2
- BM22873  $813.20
- XUV590i/XUV590i S4
- BM24812  $801.43

### Cargo Box Rails
Attaches easily to the cargo box allowing for a variety of accessories to be added and removed with ease. For select accessories featuring the 1-in. Quick Clamp Mounting System.

- XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RSX860i
- BM23526  $116.63

### Cargo Box Fender Guard
Easily-installed heavy-duty guard protects cargo box and won’t interfere with dumping operation—with either gas-assisted dumping or power lift option. Requires BM22767 Heavy Duty Rear Bumper.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/TS 4x2/TE 4x2
- BM22811  $199.01

---

**Note:** T-Series are single-cylinder electromechanical; HPX is dual-cylinder hydraulic.
Cargo Box Side Extensions
Haul twice the amount of clippings and mulch by increasing cargo box side height and volume. Tailgate pivots at the top for dumping loose material.

XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i S4/RSX860i
BM23384 $349.89
HPX/HPX Diesel
BM22572 $531.79
XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/
XUV855D S4/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
BM24901 $498.61

Cargo Rack Rear Screen
Helps keep items contained within the cargo rack and protects operator station. Easily attaches to the cargo rack attachment rails.
XUV560 S4/XUV590i S4/RSX860i
BM24094 $98.44

Tire Rack
Spare tire is cargo box mounted and easily accessible.
XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/
RSX860i
BM23385 $221.49
XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/
XUV855D S4
BM25577 $224.70

Front Hood Rack
This generously sized rack will haul up to a 100 lb. (45 kg) payload. Tilts forward, in conjunction with the brush guard, for full access to under-hood storage and service points.
XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/
XUV855D S4
BM22980 $257.87
TS 4x2/TH 4x4/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
BM23456 $257.87
HPX/HPX Diesel
BM22777 $257.87
XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4
BM23360 (EASILY MOUNTS TO THE REQUIRED BM23365 FRONT BRUSH GUARD.) $257.87

Universal Vise Mount
With the vise mount, you can do more work, right from the cargo rack. It’s durable and easy to attach when needed.
XUV560/XUV560 S4/RSX860i
BM24096 $53.50
HPX/HPX Diesel
BM22777 $257.87
XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/
XUV855D S4/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
BM24901 $498.61

Cargo Bed Extender
Conveniently extends the rear of the cargo bed, and also acts as a cargo box divider when it is flipped inside of the cargo box.
XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
BM25700 $288.90
QUICK CLAMP ATTACHMENTS

**Cargo Box Divider**
Repositionable divider walls use handy Quick-Clamp system to help you keep the cargo box organized.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/
  XUV855D S4/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
  BM22769 $203.30

**Side Tool Rack**
Maximize the use of your cargo box by carrying long-handled tools, such as trimmers, shovels and rakes, on the outside of the box.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/
  XUV855D S4/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
  BM22775 $323.14

**Saw Press**
Universal fit bracket securely holds chainsaw on Utility Vehicle.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/
  XUV855D S4/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
  LP19882 $84.99

**Cargo Box Gun Mount - Black**
Double-gun boot system mounts quickly to cargo box using Quick-Clamps. Includes zippered matching gun interior gun bags.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/
  XUV855D S4/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
  LP19884 $299.00

**OPS Gun Mount - Black**
Includes the following two components: 2 Kolpin® Gun Boot® 1.6.0 transport cases, 2 Boottector™ Brackets, and mounting hardware.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/HPX/HPX Diesel
  LP10319 $479.00

**OPS Organizer - Black**
Stows and organizes essentials across the OPS. Heavy-duty coated fabric for maximum water resistance and repellency.

- XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/
  RSX860i
  LP49226 $479.00

**Kolpin Gun Boot is a third party copyright symbol used with permission.**
**Boottector is a third party trademark used with permission.**
**Underseat Storage**
Get an easy place to store tools, lunch or a couple of liters of water. A foam seal keeps out dirt and water. Two wells keep things separate and are drainable from each side.

XUV560 S4/XUV590i S4
BM26307 $111.29

**Side Storage Box**
Lockable, weather resistant side storage box offers over one cubic foot (28.3 cubic cm) of storage space to keep valuable items dry and secure.

HPX/HPX Diesel/TS 4x2/TE 4x2
BM22776 $222.56

**Glove Box Lock**

XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RX860i
BM24200 $12.84

**Double Rhino Grips**
Flexible grips can hold tools like rakes and shovels. Rotating multi-angle design can tilt from 45 to 90 degrees. Sold as a pair.

XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/XUV560/XUV560 S4/
XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RX860i/TH 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
LP25929 $63.24

**Single Rhino Grip**

XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/XUV560/XUV560 S4/
XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RX860i/TH 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
LP25928 $34.49

**Tool Box**
Metal box stows in cargo bed/ Includes a lock to keep your valuables safe. Lid includes a gas spring, to stay open for easier access to tools when working.

HPX/HPX Diesel/TS 4x2
LP19886 (BLACK) $349.00
HPX/HPX Diesel/TS 4x2
LPMB4611GB (BLACK) $349.00

**Camso Hi Performance Tracks**
Get the best possible operation in snow, deep mud, muskeg, sand and other difficult soft environments. Enjoy increased ground clearance, utility, stability, traction and flotation.

XUV855D/XUV855D S4
LP40897 $4,999.00
XUV825i/XUV825i S4
LP40587 $4,999.00

**Underseat Stor**
Get an easy place to store tools, lunch or a couple of liters of water. A foam seal keeps out dirt and water. Two wells keep things separate and are drainable from each side.

**Side Storage Box**
Lockable, weather resistant side storage box offers over one cubic foot (28.3 cubic cm) of storage space to keep valuable items dry and secure.

HPX/HPX Diesel/TS 4x2/TE 4x2
BM22776 $222.56

**Glove Box Lock**

XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RX860i
BM24200 $12.84

**Double Rhino Grips**
Flexible grips can hold tools like rakes and shovels. Rotating multi-angle design can tilt from 45 to 90 degrees. Sold as a pair.

XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/XUV560/XUV560 S4/
XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RX860i/TH 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
LP25929 $63.24

**Single Rhino Grip**

XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/XUV560/XUV560 S4/
XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RX860i/TH 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
LP25928 $34.49

**Tool Box**
Metal box stows in cargo bed/ Includes a lock to keep your valuables safe. Lid includes a gas spring, to stay open for easier access to tools when working.

HPX/HPX Diesel/TS 4x2
LP19886 (BLACK) $349.00
HPX/HPX Diesel/TS 4x2
LPMB4611GB (BLACK) $349.00

**Camso Hi Performance Tracks**
Get the best possible operation in snow, deep mud, muskeg, sand and other difficult soft environments. Enjoy increased ground clearance, utility, stability, traction and flotation.

XUV855D/XUV855D S4
LP40897 $4,999.00
XUV825i/XUV825i S4
LP40587 $4,999.00
The quality of your ride just got better.

**CUSTOM | HIGH PERFORMANCE**

**Dual Battery Mounting Kit**
With wire harnesses, new battery tray to house dual batteries, battery isolator, and battery hold-down. Auxiliaries run off auxiliary battery.

- *RSX860i*
  - BM24356 $310.30

**High Capacity Alternator**
Recommended when vehicle is equipped with two or more electrical accessories especially if operators frequently idle vehicle.

- *TS 4x2*
  - BM22610 $376.64
- *HPX*
  - BM22449 $376.64
- *XUV625i*
  - BM23585 $376.64
- *XUV560/XUV560 S4*
  - BM23438 $725.46
  - TH 6x4
  - BM21982 $485.79
  - TH 6x4 Diesel
  - BM26067 $150.04

**Heavy Duty Front Suspension**
The heavy-duty front strut kit provides improved ride and handling for Gator™ HPX when equipped with a deluxe cab frame with the hard door kit or with a front blade.

- *HPX/HPX Diesel*
  - VGB10544 $260.01

**Over-Temperature Sensor Kit**
This kit gives you a quick and easy way of knowing when engine oil temperatures are beginning to rise.

- *XUV560/XUV560 S4*
  - BM26067 $150.04

**Fox 2.0 Performance Series Shocks**
RSX-tuned piggyback shock from Fox Racing Shox®. Provides fully-adjustable spring preload for different driving styles and ride height settings.

- *RSX860i*
  - BM23981 $1,838.26

**Fox High Performance Racing Shocks**
With Fox Shocks, you can tune the quality of the ride by adjusting the compression damping of the shock. Lets you replace the oil and re-lube the sealing surfaces.

- *XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D*
  - BM24021 $1,866.09

**High Performance Slip-On Exhaust**
This exhaust offers head-turning good looks, more horsepower and torque, and a low, throaty growl.

- *XUV825i/XUV825i S4*
  - BM22916 $722.26

**Adapter Parts for Engine Coolant Heater**
Attached to the engine cylinder block, the engine coolant heater plugs into a 120-V electrical outlet to warm the engine for fast cold-weather starts. Rated for 400 W output power.

- *XUV855D/XUV855D S4/HPX Diesel/TH 6x4 Diesel*
  - AM882530 $70.66

**Rough Terrain Kit**
Ideal for operators who are consistently driving over rough terrain. The damper assists the operator by modulating throttle input.

- *TS 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel*
  - BM22543 $98.44

**Over-Temperature Sensor Kit**
This kit gives you a quick and easy way of knowing when engine oil temperatures are beginning to rise.

- *XUV560/XUV560 S4*
  - BM26067 $150.04

**Rough Terrain Kit**
Ideal for operators who are consistently driving over rough terrain. The damper assists the operator by modulating throttle input.

- *TS 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel*
  - BM22543 $98.44
Adjustable Driver Seat Kit
This kit provides a slide-rail system that allows five 9/16-in. fore-aft positions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TS 4x2/ TX 4x2/ TH 6x4/ TH 6x4/ TE 4x2</td>
<td>$95.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seat-Belt Comfort Strap (2)
OPS Seat-Belt Comfort Straps provide relief when driving over rough terrain by allowing both seat belts to stretch when the belts lock. Deluxe Cab vehicles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/HPX/HPX Diesel</td>
<td>$81.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XUV855D S4/XUV560/XUV560 S4/RSX860i/HPX/HPX Diesel</td>
<td>$92.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drive Belt Splash Guard
Thermoformed plastic shield protects the drive shaft from debris in rough terrain conditions. Helps to prevent drive shaft slippage in wet conditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel</td>
<td>$65.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sport Steering Wheel
Color accents and a comfortable feel make this a must-have for the sport enthusiast.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RSX860i</td>
<td>$209.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cell Phone Mount Kit
Patented RAM X-Grip™ holder fits most cell phones and similar devices including iPod®, iPad®, iPhone®, Blackberry®, and the Samsung Galaxy. Mounts to holes in the OPS. Ball joints allow for variable positioning. Holds firm even in rugged terrain.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRE10015</td>
<td>$60.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* | RAM X-grip, iPod, Blackberry, Samsung Galaxy, SiriusXM, iPod, iPhone and Bluetooth are third-party trademarks used with permission.

AM/FM Heavy Duty Stereo
Heavy-duty DIN AM/FM Weatherband Radio, 4-channel 160 watt power amplifier (4x40W), AM/FM stereo with 30 presets (12 AM, 18 FM), full 7-channel NOAA Weatherband tuner, electronic AM/FM US/Euro Tuner with Radio Broadcast Data System and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel</td>
<td>SEE DEALER FOR PRICING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AM/FM/WB SIRIUS Satellite & iPod Ready Stereo
Heavy-duty DIN AM/FM Weatherband Radio, full 7-channel NOAA Weatherband tuner with “Weather Alert”, SiriusXM® ready: SXi, electronic AM/FM US/Euro tuner with RBDS, 4-channel 180 watt power amplifier and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel</td>
<td>SEE DEALER FOR PRICING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AM/FM/WB/CD/USB Satellite/Bluetooth/Microphone Ready Stereo
CD Player with 30 second Electronic Skip Protection (ESP), full 7-Channel NOAA Weatherband Tuner, MP3/WMA Compatible, SiriusXM ready: SXi (Chassis mount connector), selectable Electronic AM/FM US/Euro Tuner and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV560/XUV560 S4/RSX860i/HPX/HPX Diesel</td>
<td>SEE DEALER FOR PRICING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPS Stereo Mounting Kit
Includes stereo mount, two speakers and antennae. Stereo units sold separately. Options are the are SWJHD1130 stereo, the SIRIUS® Satellite/iPod® ready, SWJHD1630 stereo, and the CD/SIRIUS/Satellite/Bluetooth/Microphone SWJHD3630MIC stereo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel</td>
<td>$528.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XUV855D S4</td>
<td>$669.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPS Overhead Stereo and Interior Lighting Console
With interior light , stereo mount, two speakers and antennae. Stereo units sold separately. Options are SWJHD1130 stereo, the SIRIUS® Satellite/iPod® ready, SWJHD1630 stereo, and the CD/SIRIUS/Satellite/Bluetooth/Microphone SWJHD3630MIC stereo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XUV855D S4</td>
<td>$669.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XUV625i S4</td>
<td>$528.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Speed Limiter ECU, 5 MPH (8 KPH)
Requires Speed Limiter Kit. Reduces vehicle top speed to 5 mph (8 kph) when speed limiter kit is engaged.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIU13192</td>
<td>$478.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Speed Limiter Kit
Limits top speed from 24.5 mph to 5 mph (39 km/h to 8 km/h) without having to operate the vehicle in low gear. Controlled with a switch and separate key that can be removed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XUV625i</td>
<td>$102.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XUV590i/XUV590i S4</td>
<td>$102.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drive Belt Splash Guard
Thermoformed plastic shield protects the drive shaft from debris in rough terrain conditions. Helps to prevent drive shaft slippage in wet conditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel</td>
<td>$65.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPS Overhead Stereo and Interior Lighting Console
With interior light , stereo mount, two speakers and antennae. Stereo units sold separately. Options are SWJHD1130 stereo, the SIRIUS® Satellite/iPod® ready, SWJHD1630 stereo, and the CD/SIRIUS/Satellite/Bluetooth/Microphone SWJHD3630MIC stereo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XUV855D S4</td>
<td>$669.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XUV625i S4</td>
<td>$528.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPS Stereo Mounting Kit
Includes stereo mount, two speakers and antennae. Stereo units sold separately. Options are the are SWJHD1130 stereo, the SIRIUS® Satellite/iPod® ready, SWJHD1630 stereo, and the CD/SIRIUS/Satellite/Bluetooth/Microphone SWJHD3630MIC stereo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel</td>
<td>$528.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XUV855D S4</td>
<td>$669.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPS Overhead Stereo and Interior Lighting Console
With interior light , stereo mount, two speakers and antennae. Stereo units sold separately. Options are SWJHD1130 stereo, the SIRIUS® Satellite/iPod® ready, SWJHD1630 stereo, and the CD/SIRIUS/Satellite/Bluetooth/Microphone SWJHD3630MIC stereo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RSX860i</td>
<td>$669.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPS Overhead Stereo and Interior Lighting Console
With interior light , stereo mount, two speakers and antennae. Stereo units sold separately. Options are SWJHD1130 stereo, the SIRIUS® Satellite/iPod® ready, SWJHD1630 stereo, and the CD/SIRIUS/Satellite/Bluetooth/Microphone SWJHD3630MIC stereo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RSX860i</td>
<td>$669.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Speed Limiter ECU, 5 MPH (8 KPH)
Requires Speed Limiter Kit. Reduces vehicle top speed to 5 mph (8 kph) when speed limiter kit is engaged.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIU13192</td>
<td>$478.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Speed Limiter Kit
Limits top speed from 24.5 mph to 5 mph (39 km/h to 8 km/h) without having to operate the vehicle in low gear. Controlled with a switch and separate key that can be removed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XUV625i</td>
<td>$102.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XUV590i/XUV590i S4</td>
<td>$102.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drive Belt Splash Guard
Thermoformed plastic shield protects the drive shaft from debris in rough terrain conditions. Helps to prevent drive shaft slippage in wet conditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel</td>
<td>$65.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sport Steering Wheel
Color accents and a comfortable feel make this a must-have for the sport enthusiast.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RSX860i</td>
<td>$209.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cell Phone Mount Kit
Patented RAM X-Grip™ holder fits most cell phones and similar devices including iPod®, iPad®, iPhone®, Blackberry®, and the Samsung Galaxy. Mounts to holes in the OPS. Ball joints allow for variable positioning. Holds firm even in rugged terrain.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRE10015</td>
<td>$60.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* | RAM X-grip, iPod, Blackberry, Samsung Galaxy, SiriusXM, iPod, iPhone and Bluetooth are third-party trademarks used with permission.

AM/FM Heavy Duty Stereo
Heavy-duty DIN AM/FM Weatherband Radio, 4-channel 160 watt power amplifier (4x40W), AM/FM stereo with 30 presets (12 AM, 18 FM), full 7-channel NOAA Weatherband tuner, electronic AM/FM US/Euro Tuner with Radio Broadcast Data System and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel</td>
<td>SEE DEALER FOR PRICING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AM/FM/WB SIRIUS Satellite & iPod Ready Stereo
Heavy-duty DIN AM/FM Weatherband Radio, full 7-channel NOAA Weatherband tuner with “Weather Alert”, SiriusXM® ready: SXi, electronic AM/FM US/Euro tuner with RBDS, 4-channel 180 watt power amplifier and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel</td>
<td>SEE DEALER FOR PRICING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AM/FM/WB/CD/USB Satellite/Bluetooth/Microphone Ready Stereo
CD Player with 30 second Electronic Skip Protection (ESP), full 7-Channel NOAA Weatherband Tuner, MP3/WMA Compatible, SiriusXM ready: SXi (Chassis mount connector), selectable Electronic AM/FM US/Euro Tuner and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV560/XUV560 S4/RSX860i/HPX/HPX Diesel</td>
<td>SEE DEALER FOR PRICING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gators are made to pull and move mountains. Take your pick from hitches, carts and winches to make it all happen ASAP.

**HITCHES**

**Ball Mount, 2.0 In. (51mm) Ball**
Attaches to drawbar or rear hitch.

- PM05201 $11.80

**Ball Mount, 1.875 In. (48mm)**

- PM05101 $11.03

**A. Drawbar, 2 In. (51mm)**
Kit includes a 2-in. drawbar, 3/8-in. (9.5 mm) pin, and hair cotter pin. 1-in. (25 mm) ball hole size.

- XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RSX860i
- BM22290 $41.73

**B. Drawbar, 1.25 In. (38 mm)**
HPX/HPX Diesel/TS 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2

- BM23989 $38.51

**C. Front Receiver Hitch**
Made from welded steel, with recovery loops strong enough to pull even the toughest loads. Accepts 2-in. (51 mm) drawbar. Required for mounting: BM26248 (Warn winch).

- BM23363 $116.63

**Front Receiver Hitch, 1.25 In. (38 mm)**
The versatile receiver-type front hitch accepts a 32-mm (1.25-in.) drawbar. Order the drawbar and hitch ball separately.

- HPX/HPX Diesel
- BM19972 $66.34

---

**CARTS**

17AT Utility Cart
Carry full loads up to 30 mph (48km/h) on all terrain. Allows easy dumping; a positive lock helps prevent accidental unlocking. 17-cuft. capacity (.5-cu. m) with a 1000-lb. (454kg) max load.

- LPPCT17ATJD $799.00

21 Steel Utility Cart
Unique bracket-less tailgate means no side channels to obstruct materials when emptying. When shoveling, recessed fat bolt heads stay out of the way. 1-piece solid undercarriage.

- LPUT21JD $919.00
D, E. Rear Hitch
The rear hitch acts as a mounting point for rear and tow-behind attachments.

Rear Receiver Hitch, 1.25 In. (38 mm)
This versatile hitch accepts a 1.25-in. (31.75-mm) drawbar. Ball mount not included.

Rapid Recovery Rope Kit
Contains a 20’ x 9/16” diameter rope construction of double braided nylon rated at 5,000 lbs of tensile strength.

Warn® Winch
These top of the line 12-V winches have an impressive pulling capacity. They feature water-resistant contactors, quick connect wiring harnesses for front mounts, 10-ft (3 m) lead with a water-resistant remote and four-way roller fairlead to minimize wire/rope abrasion and pulling resistance (4,500 (2041 kg) winch includes a hawse fairlead).

Warn® Winch - 3000 lb (1361 kg)
Requires Front Bumper or Front Bumper/Brush Guard for Front Mount. Requires Rear Receiver Hitch for Rear Mount.

Warn® ProVantage - 3500-lb. (1,588 kg)
With 12-V winch, water-resistant remote control, hook and hook strap and front wiring harness. Requires a mounting kit for installation.

Winch Mounting Kit
(for winch ready vehicles)

Winch Mounting Kit
(for non winch ready vehicles)

Winch Receiver Mount Kit–3,500 lb. (1,588 kg)

Winch Accessories Kit
Effectively anchors to trees/boulders, changes the pulling direction, doubles the pulling capacity. Kit includes: Flexible Tree Strap, Snatch Block and Shackle.

Winch Bumper Mount Kit–4,500 lb. (2,041 kg) w/synthetic rope
Includes synthetic rope and Hawse fairlead to minimize rope abrasion and pulling resistance. Winch requires a mounting kit for installation.

Winch Bumper Mount Kit–3,500 lb. (1,588 kg)
Kit needed to install winch on bumper. Includes necessary wire harnesses and brackets for installation.

Winch Bumper Mount Kit–4,500 lb. (2,041 kg)
Kit needed to install winch on bumper. Includes necessary wire harnesses and brackets for installation.
25 Gallon Bed Sprayer
An excellent way to apply materials like liquid fertilizer, weed killer, tree spray and de-icer. Features a 100 psi SHURflo® diaphragm-type pump for even spraying.

XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/ XUV855D S4/HPX/HPX Diesel/TS 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
LP33597 $549.95
XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/ RSX860i
LP39965 $524.95

25 Gallon Portable Sprayer
Rubber feet protect and stabilize it during transport in cargo bed. Comes equipped with a 19-foot (4.8 m) hose and a spray wand.

XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/ XUV855D S4/HPX/HPX Diesel/TS 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
LP19490 $279.95

45 Gallon Bed Sprayer
Complete with a 43” boom that sprays a 120” swath. It’s equipped with a 19-foot hose and a spray wand for spot spraying.

HPX/HPX Diesel/TS 4x2
LP20851 $549.95
XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/ XUV855D S4/HPX/HPX Diesel/TS 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
LP20852 $614.95
XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/ RSX860i
LP39964 $599.95

45 Gallon High Performance Sprayer
With a 45 gallon (170 L) capacity, high volume electric pump, and pistol grip spray gun. Features a 45 psi, 3.6 GPM SHURflo® diaphragm-type pump.

XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/ XUV855D S4/HPX/HPX Diesel/TS 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
LP22908 $804.95

45 Gallon High Performance Sprayer, Tow-Behind
Offers ultimate performance and versatility. 45 gallon capacity high-volume electric pump and premium pistol grip spray gun.

XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/ RSX860i/HPX/HPX Diesel/TS 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
LP22885 $239.95

90 Gallon Bed Sprayer
Complete with a 43” (109 cm) boom that sprays a 120” (305 cm) swath and a 19-foot (4.8 m) hose and a spray wand. Custom mounting hardware joins two 45 Gallon tanks.

XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/ XUV855D S4/HPX/HPX Diesel/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
LP20853 $824.95

90 Gallon High Performance Sprayer
Extreme capacity is great for athletic fields, farmettes, commercial maintenance or any large property.

XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/ XUV855D S4/HPX/HPX Diesel/TS 4x2/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2

High Performance 150 in Precision Boom
Gain precision coverage with this HP 150” spray swath. Features spring loaded folding boom.

XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/ XUV855D S4/XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/ RSX860i/HPX/HPX Diesel/TS 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
LP22885 $239.95

SPRAYERS | PRESSURE WASHERS

The right pressure can go a long way. And that’s not just fertilizer.
High Performance Boomless Nozzles
The 24’ (7.3 m) Boomless Spray Nozzles are compatible with All High Performance (HP) Sprayers. Perfect for covering ground quickly and thoroughly.

**XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/ XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RSX860i/HPX/ HPX Diesel/TS 4x2/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2**

LP22884 $145.95

High Performance Standard Gator Boom
Reaches a 120” spray swath from a 43” boom.

**XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/ XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RSX860i/HPX/ HPX Diesel/TS 4x2/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2**

LP22911 $64.95

3 cu. ft Gator Fertilizer Spreader
With powder coated steel frame. Features electronic variable speed spinner to control application of materials.

**XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/ XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RSX860i/ HPX/HPX Diesel/TS 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2**

LP49056 $1,199.00

3 cu. ft Gator Salt Spreader
Features an electric driven auger for consistent salt presentation to the spinner. Draws power from the Gator. With powder coated steel frame. Mounting Hitch and Control Box sold separately.

**XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/XUV825i S4/XUV855D S4/ XUV560/XUV560 S4/XUV590i/XUV590i S4/RSX860i/ HPX/HPX Diesel/TS 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel**

LP49055 $849.00

GatorPal™ Pressure Washer
Designed for Honda™ 1 engines for use with an electric sprayer. Features a 45 gallon capacity high-volume electric pump and premium pistol grip spray gun. Available in 2700 or 3000 PSI.

**LPGP2700GH** SEE DEALER FOR PRICING
**LPGP3000GH** SEE DEALER FOR PRICING

Built with industrial-grade Subaru® engines for dependable high performance power for cleaning stadiums, parking lots and other remote areas. Available in 2700 or 3000 PSI.

**LPGP2700GS** SEE DEALER FOR PRICING
**LPGP3000GS** SEE DEALER FOR PRICING

Honda is a third-party trademark used with permission. Subaru is a third-party copyright used with permission.
Play hide and seek with full complement of camo and hunting accessories.

OPS Poly Roof - Camo
Provides all-year-round weather protection. Molded-in water troughs route water away from the operator and passenger.

XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel
BM24320 $830.31
XUV590i/RSX850i
BM23853 $765.06

OPS MOLLE Storage Panel REALTREE HARDWOODS HD®
This OPS panel is designed to fit all HD XUVs and rated up to 30 lbs. It is ideal for Small and Large Pouches. Pouches sold separately.

LP66154 $91.95

Vehicle Cover, Cab/ROPS-Camo
Year-round weather protection for vehicle equipped with an OPS or full enclosure (cab). Dual reinforced air vents let air circulate and help prevent ballooning in wind.

XUV625i/XUV825i/XUV855D/HPX/HPX Diesel/TS 4x2/TX 4x2/TH 6x4/TH 6x4 Diesel/TE 4x2
LP93103 $189.35

John Deere Gator Vega Flyte Helmet
Stealth aerodynamic styling for off-road performance. High-impact, lightweight specialty thermoplastic shell. COOLMAX® removable, washable comfort fit liner. Meets or exceeds US DOT standards. Certified to European standard: ECE 22.05.

XS, S, M
JD06022 $99.99
L, XL, 2X
JD06023 $99.99

John Deere Logo Vega Viper Helmet
XS, S, M
JD05656 $89.99
L, XL, 2X
JD05657 $89.99

Vega Flyte Replacement Liner
Off-road helmet replacement liners.
XS, S, M
JD06000 $19.99
L, XL, 2X
JD06001 $19.99

Gator Utility Vehicle Goggles by Scott
Optional tear-off compatibility and a well-ventilated, comfortable frame make the RecoilXi a popular choice for a day at the track or on the trails. One size fits all.

LP41163 $32.99

Utility Vehicle Sport Glove - Men
Synthetic leather and foam padded palm. Reinforced PU thumb saddle for extra protection. Available in L and XL.

JD00013 $30.00

Velcro, Flyte, COOLMAX are third party registered copyrights used with permission.
**Cam-buckle**

1” (2.5 cm) Medium duty, 6 ft. (1.8 cm) Cam-buckle (2). Up to 400 lbs (181 kg) recommended safe work load, maximum load of 1200 lbs. (544 kg). “S” Hooks are vinyl coated. TY25783 $13.29

---

**Heavy Duty Ratchet (16 ft)**

1 1/8” (2.8 cm) strap, 830 lbs. (376 kg) recommended safe work load is for use on cargo trailers, pickup trucks, ATVs, motorcycles, small lawn equipment. TY25782 $16.99

---

**Extra Heavy Duty Ratchet (27 ft).**

2” (5 cm) strap, round J-hook with 2” (5 cm) hardened 1050 steel, dichromate finish. Recommended safe work load 3,330 lbs (1497 kg), maximum load of 10,000 lbs. TIE-DOWN STRAP TY25781 $32.99

---

**Compresserator™**

The versatility of an 8-gallon (30.2 liter) air compressor with a heavy-duty brushless 120V alternator generator. Features an industrial Honda™ gas engine and a two-stage air compressor pump. AC2-CG35H SEE DEALER FOR PRICING

---

**Go-Lite Spotlights**

12 volt, 400,000 candlepower spotlight. Features a programmable wireless remote control and suction cup and magnetic mount shoes. PMNAS7951 SEE DEALER FOR PRICING

---

**Tire Sealant (16 oz)**

Offers maintained air pressure for less downtime; puncture sealing up to 1/4- in (6.4 mm) diameter; rust prevention for wheels and rims; rim and bead sealing. TY26370 $9.89

---

**Tow Chain**

Pre-assembled chain with hardened eye-type hooks on each end. Electrically welded for strength and dependability. Ideal for most towing and tie down applications. TY24537 $38.95

---

**Tool box**

The unique design of the triangle truckboxes lets you see your entire tool inventory at a glance. Available in two sizes. SEE DEALER FOR PRICING.

Green AC301TB-G
Black AC301TB-B
Green AC3617TB-G
Black AC3617TB-B

---

**Rope Lock Tie Downs (150lb); 8-ft. x 1/4-in.**

Utilize a patented system that pulls tight, locks in place, will never break or slip, and will not rust. Made with a special composite material, which is heat and cold resistant. TY26454 $8.99

---

**Rope Lock Tie Downs (250 lb); 8-ft. x 3/8-in.**

TY26455 $12.99

---

**Rope Lock Tie Downs**

(150lb); 8-ft. x 1/4-in.

Utilize a patented system that pulls tight, locks in place, will never break or slip, and will not rust. Made with a special composite material, which is heat and cold resistant.

---

**Extra Heavy Duty Ratchet (27 ft).**

2” (5 cm) strap, round J-hook with 2” (5 cm) hardened 1050 steel, dichromate finish. Recommended safe work load 3,330 lbs (1497 kg), maximum load of 10,000 lbs. TIE-DOWN STRAP TY25781 $32.99

---

**Compresserator™**

The versatility of an 8-gallon (30.2 liter) air compressor with a heavy-duty brushless 120V alternator generator. Features an industrial Honda™ gas engine and a two-stage air compressor pump. AC2-CG35H SEE DEALER FOR PRICING

---

**Go-Lite Spotlights**

12 volt, 400,000 candlepower spotlight. Features a programmable wireless remote control and suction cup and magnetic mount shoes. PMNAS7951 SEE DEALER FOR PRICING

---

**Tire Sealant (16 oz)**

Offers maintained air pressure for less downtime; puncture sealing up to 1/4- in (6.4 mm) diameter; rust prevention for wheels and rims; rim and bead sealing. TY26370 $9.89

---

**Tow Chain**

Pre-assembled chain with hardened eye-type hooks on each end. Electrically welded for strength and dependability. Ideal for most towing and tie down applications. TY24537 $38.95

---

**Tool box**

The unique design of the triangle truckboxes lets you see your entire tool inventory at a glance. Available in two sizes. SEE DEALER FOR PRICING.

Green AC301TB-G
Black AC301TB-B
Green AC3617TB-G
Black AC3617TB-B

---

**Rope Lock Tie Downs**

(150lb); 8-ft. x 1/4-in.

Utilize a patented system that pulls tight, locks in place, will never break or slip, and will not rust. Made with a special composite material, which is heat and cold resistant.

---

**Rope Lock Tie Downs**

(250 lb); 8-ft. x 3/8-in.

TY26455 $12.99

---

**Tire Sealant (16 oz)**

Offers maintained air pressure for less downtime; puncture sealing up to 1/4- in (6.4 mm) diameter; rust prevention for wheels and rims; rim and bead sealing. TY26370 $9.89

---

**Tow Chain**

Pre-assembled chain with hardened eye-type hooks on each end. Electrically welded for strength and dependability. Ideal for most towing and tie down applications. TY24537 $38.95

---

**Tool box**

The unique design of the triangle truckboxes lets you see your entire tool inventory at a glance. Available in two sizes. SEE DEALER FOR PRICING.

Green AC301TB-G
Black AC301TB-B
Green AC3617TB-G
Black AC3617TB-B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>825i</th>
<th>825i S4</th>
<th>855D</th>
<th>855D S4</th>
<th>625i</th>
<th>590i</th>
<th>590i S4</th>
<th>560i</th>
<th>560i S4</th>
<th>HPX</th>
<th>TX</th>
<th>TS</th>
<th>TE</th>
<th>RSX860i</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLADES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Duty POWERtach Blade, 72”</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Straight Blade, 66”</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard V-Shape Blade, 72”</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Blade Mounting Kit</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWERtach Poly Wear Bar</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWERtach Skid Shoes</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWERtach Rubber Squeegee</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWERtach Deflector Shield</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWERtach Markers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plow Markers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CABS</th>
<th>ROOFS</th>
<th>WINDSHIELDS</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>825i</th>
<th>825i S4</th>
<th>855D</th>
<th>855D S4</th>
<th>625i</th>
<th>590i</th>
<th>590i S4</th>
<th>560i</th>
<th>560i S4</th>
<th>HPX</th>
<th>TX</th>
<th>TS</th>
<th>TE</th>
<th>RSX860i</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HD XUV/HPX Deluxe Cab</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Out Panels, Deluxe Cab &amp; HD XUV/HPX Deluxe Cab</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe OPS Poly Door - Deluxe Cab</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Door Kit, Deluxe Cab</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Cab Frame</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Windshield with Wiper – Deluxe Cab</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Window Kit – Deluxe Cab</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Belt Kit</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Cargo Box Release – Deluxe Cab</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Kit</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Cleaner Relocation Kit</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise Reduction Kit</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Mirrors – Deluxe Cab</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visor, Deluxe Cab</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cab Heater</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heater Kit</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cab Heater Fitting Kits</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cab Heater Conversion Kit</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Series cab</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windshield Wiper Kit</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forced Air Heater Kit</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Series Sunshade</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Duty Suspension Kit</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Mirrors Kit (2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Poly Roof - Black</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Rear Panel</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPX OPS Poly Cab Doors</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Soft Cab - Black</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Soft Cab - Camo</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Rear Screen</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Poly Rear Panel</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Poly Cab - Door Kit</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD XUV/RSX860i OPS Poly Cab</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canvas Cab Doors</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canvas Roof/Rear Panel</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canvas Rear Panel</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poly Cab Door Side Mirrors</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Mirror</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Soft Roof - Black</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Soft Roof - Camo</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Rear View Mirror</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine Coolant Heater</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereo Mounting Kit - Deluxe Cab</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AG MANAGEMENT SOLUTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>825i</th>
<th>825i S4</th>
<th>855D</th>
<th>855D S4</th>
<th>625i</th>
<th>590i</th>
<th>590i S4</th>
<th>560i</th>
<th>560i S4</th>
<th>HPX</th>
<th>TX</th>
<th>TS</th>
<th>TE</th>
<th>RSX860i</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ag Management Solutions</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CABS | ROOFS | WINDSHIELDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>825i</th>
<th>825i S4</th>
<th>855D</th>
<th>855D S4</th>
<th>625i</th>
<th>590i</th>
<th>590i S4</th>
<th>560i</th>
<th>560i S4</th>
<th>HPX</th>
<th>TX</th>
<th>TS</th>
<th>TE</th>
<th>RSX860i</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPS Poly Roof – Black</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Poly Roof – Camo</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Poly Sport Roof - Black</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPONENT</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>825i</td>
<td>825i S4</td>
<td>855D</td>
<td>855D S4</td>
<td>625i</td>
<td>590i</td>
<td>590i S4</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>HPX</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>TS</td>
<td>TE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Soft Roof - Black</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Glass Windshield w/Wiper</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Full No Scratch Poly Windshield</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Poly Deluxe Full Windshield</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Half Windshield (Abrasion Resistant)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Half Poly Windshield</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windscreen Kit, Glass (Mid-Duty XUV)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windshield Washer Fluid Kits</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHTS</td>
<td>SIGNALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-Range Light Kit</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Range Light Kit</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hella® HID Sport Lights</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hella® Performance Spot Lights</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Light Kit – Deluxe Cab</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Light Kit – Deluxe Cab</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon Light</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon Light Kit – Deluxe Cab</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon Light – OPS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Light Kit – Deluxe Cab</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED Work Lights</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED Driving Lights</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED Mounting Kit</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake and Tail Light Mounting Kit</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Switch Bank</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedometer</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup Alarm</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn Kit</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Signal Light Kit</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake/Tail Light Kit</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tail Light Protectors</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROTECTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPONENT</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>825i</th>
<th>825i S4</th>
<th>855D</th>
<th>855D S4</th>
<th>625i</th>
<th>590i</th>
<th>590i S4</th>
<th>560</th>
<th>HPX</th>
<th>TH</th>
<th>TX</th>
<th>TS</th>
<th>TE</th>
<th>RX850i</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front CV Guards</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deflector Plate</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skid Plate Kit</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear CV Guards</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Duty Front Brush Guard</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Rear Screen</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PreRunner Bumper</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV Guards</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Duty Front Fender Guard</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerf Bar</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Bumper</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Bumper/Brushguard</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Fender Guard</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Box Fender Guard</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underbody Armor Kit (Alum)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Box Mat</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Bumper</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poly Bedliner</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor mat</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Floor mat</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fly Wheel Cover</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD XUV Seat Cover - Yellow</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD XUV Seat Cover - Camo</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Deluxe Seat Cover - Yellow</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Deluxe Seat Cover - Yellow</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Seat Cover - Camo</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Seat Cover - Yellow</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Bench Seat Cover - REALTREE</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Bench Seat Cover - Black</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Bench Seat Cover - REALTREE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Bench Seat Cover - Black</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>RZ</td>
<td>825i</td>
<td>825i S4</td>
<td>855D</td>
<td>855D S4</td>
<td>625i</td>
<td>590i</td>
<td>590i S4</td>
<td>640i</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>TS</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>RX860i</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front MOLLE Seat Cover Kit</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Cover, Cab/ROPS – Black</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Cover, Cab/ROPS – Camo</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Cover, non Cab/ROPS – Black</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gator OPS Soft Roof - Camo</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Soft Rear Screen - Black</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Soft Rear Screen - Camo</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportable Vehicle Cover, Cab/ROPS - Black or Camo</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLLE Device Pouches - Black</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLLE Device Pouches - REALTREE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLLE Fire Extinguisher Pouch</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARGO BOX OPTIONS</th>
<th>STORAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Box Power Lift</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Gallon Pail Holder</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Box Bed Mat</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Box Fender Guard</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Box Rails</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Rack Rear Screen</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Rack</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Vise Mount</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Box Side Extensions</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Hood Rack</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Bed Extender</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saw Press</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Box Divider</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Tool Rack</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Organizer–Black</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Gun Mount</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Box Gun Mount-Black</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool Box</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underseat Storage</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| PAGE | RZ | 825i | 825i S4 | 855D | 855D S4 | 625i | 590i | 590i S4 | 640i | TH | TX | TS | TE | RX860i |
|-------|----|------|--------|------|-------|------|------|--------|------|----|----|----|----|----|--------|
| Glove Box Lock | 19 | X | X | X | X | X | | | | | | | | |
| Side Storage Box | 19 | X | X | X | X | X | X | X | X | X | X | X | | |
| Ratcheting Rhino Grips | 19 | X | X | X | X | X | X | X | X | X | | | | |
| Double Rhino Grips | 19 | X | X | X | X | X | X | X | X | X | X | | | |
| Single Rhino Grips | 19 | X | X | X | X | X | X | X | X | X | X | X | X | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIRES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camso Hi Performance Tracks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUSTOM &amp; HIGH PERFORMANCE ACCESSORIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dual Battery Mounting Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Battery Mounting Kit Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Capacity Alternator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Duty Front Suspension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over-Temperature Sensor Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox® 2.0 Performance Series Shocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox® High Performance Racing Shocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Performance Slip-On Exhaust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rough Terrain Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adaptor Parts for Engine Coolant Heater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed Limiter ECU, 5MPH (8 KPH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed Limiter Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Steering Wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable Driver Seat Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drive Belt Splash Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone Mount Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPS Stereo Mounting Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM/FM Heavy Duty Stereo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM/FM/WB SIRIUS Satellite &amp; iPod Ready Stereo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM/FM/WB CD/USB Satellite/Bluetooth/Microphone Ready Stereo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat-Belt Comfort Strap (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## INDEX

### CARTS | HITCHES | WINCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPS Overhead Stereo and Interior Lighting Console</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17AT Utility Cart</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Steel utility cart</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawbar, 2 in. (51mm)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawbar, 1.25 in. (38 mm)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Receiver Hitch</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Receiver Hitch, 1.25 in. (38 mm)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Mount, 2 in. (51mm)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Mount, 1.875 in. (48mm)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Receiver Hitch, 1.25 in. (38 mm)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Hitch</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid Recovery Rope Kit</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warn® Winch – 3,000</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warn® Winch – 3,500</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winch Bumper Mount Kit - 3,500 lb</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winch Receiver Mount Kit - 3,500 lb</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warn® Winch – 4,500</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winch Bumper Mount Kit - 4,500 lb</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winch Accessories Kit</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPRAYERS | PRESSURE WASHERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 Gallon Bed Sprayer</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Gallon Portable Sprayer</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Gallon Bed Sprayer</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Gallon High Performance Sprayer</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Gallon Sprayer, Tow-Behind</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Gallon High Performance Sprayer, Tow-Behind</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Gallon Bed Sprayer</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Gallon High-Performance Sprayer</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP 90 Gallon Single Tank Sprayer</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MISCELLANEOUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cam-buckle</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go-Lite Spotlights</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rope Lock Tie Downs (150 lb)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rope Lock Tie Downs (250 lb)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Duty Ratchet (16 ft)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Heavy Duty Ratchet (27 ft) – J-Hook</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Sealant (16 oz)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tow Chain</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compresserator™</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triangle Tool Box</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAKE THE NEXT STEP.

Visit JohnDeere.com/BuildYourGator and explore all the ways you can customize a new Gator™ XUV or RSX with available configurations and attachments. Whether you’re looking to buy, or simply want to outfit the Gator you own now, this website is a fun, quick and powerful way to run through hundreds of options.

BUILD YOUR GATOR SITE FEATURES:
- Over 100 attachments to select from
- Realistic rendering of your XUV/RSX
- Changeable backgrounds
- 150 degree rotation of builds
- Saving and sharing your builds via Facebook & Twitter
- Ability to submit your build for a quote from your local Dealer

* The engine horsepower and torque information are provided by the engine manufacturer to be used for comparison purposes only. Actual operating horsepower and torque will be less. Refer to the manufacturer’s web site for additional information. *Features, specs and attachments subject to change without notice. Before operating or riding, always refer to the safety and operating information on the vehicle, and in the Operator’s Manual. Actual vehicle top speed may vary based on belt wear, tire selection, vehicle weight, fuel condition, terrain and other environmental factors. Travel responsibly on designated roads, trails or areas, respect the rights of others, and avoid sensitive areas such as meadows, wetlands, riparian areas and streams. This literature has been compiled for worldwide circulation. While general information, pictures and descriptions are provided, some illustrations and text may include finance, credit, insurance, product options and accessories NOT AVAILABLE in all regions. PLEASE CONTACT YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR DETAILS. John Deere reserves the right to change specification, design and price of the products described in this literature without notice. John Deere’s green and yellow color scheme, the leaping deer symbol, and JOHN DEERE are trademarks of Deere & Company.
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